Route Description

55. At the end of the lane

cross over the B2116 and
take the bridleway adjacent to
the garage.  Follow the bridleway
through the woods to the road
(Underhill Lane).

Starts: (S) Hassocks Station (E)

11. Cycle to centre of Hassocks

Village.  Turn left onto Grand
Avenue then third left onto
Mackie Avenue.  Follow road as
it bears round to the right.  At
the dead end, dismount and take
short footpath in the far corner
through to Ockley Lane.

66. Turn right.  Continue along

Underhill Lane, over B2112, all
the way to Clayton.

77. Just past the Church of St John

the Baptist on your left, turn
right for a short stretch of the
A273, taking a left onto New
Way Lane just before the Jack &
Jill pub.  Follow this road, passing
Danny House on your left, all
the way to the junction with the
B2116.

22. Turn right.  Just after the bend,

turn left onto bridleway.  Cycle
uphill to Oldland Mill.

33. Take bridleway to the right,

through the trees (can be very
muddy), then continue down the
road to the bottom of the hill.

44. Take a left turn onto

Route
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88. Turn right and continue uphill

Boddingtons Lane (dismount for
short footpath).  Cross over road
(B2112).  Turn right then left onto
East End Lane.

back to Stonepound Crossroads
on the B2116.  Continue straight
across and follow signs back to
Hassocks Station.

Hassocks,
Ditchling and Clayton

Hassocks Area
Circular Cycle Routes

Distance: Approx 8 miles / 13 km

www.visithassocks.co.uk

Hassocks Community Partnership Visitor Group

How to Get Here
By Train Frequent services from
Brighton, Haywards Heath,
Gatwick and London
By Road A23 London to
Brighton. If southbound take
the A2300 via Burgess Hill.
From Brighton use A23 then
A273 Pyecombe to Haywards
Heath. From east/west use
B2116 Lewes to Henfield road.
There is a station car park with
pay and display parking. Two
further car parks in the village
operate disc parking. Discs £1
(May 2010) can be bought from
local shops (check notices in
car park for details) and kept for
future visits.

We hope you have enjoyed this cycle route. Why not try one of the others in the series?

Route 2: Hassocks, Goddards Green, Twineham, Sayers Common, Hurstpierpoint (approx. 12 miles/19.5 km)
Route 3: Hassocks, Westmeston, Streat, Plumpton, Ditchling (approx. 14.5 miles/23 km)
Route 4: Burgess Hill Green Route, Goddards Green, Hurstpierpoint College (approx. 8 miles/13 km)
Route 5: Ditchling and the top of the South Downs (approx. 10.5 miles/17 km)
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